
The rut
A

A J, rrrrarr.< nSlrr l'.'
t\r'een nlature \\.hircail bucks is trulv a*c-
sone. [rith imprcssive speecl. agilin', and

strength, the m,o rninrrls blttle each oihcr.
'l hc clxsh of their antlers drgs irr the lirrest,
and their' recks rrttlc as thel nvist .rncl push.
Fimlly onc buck retrcats ancl the victor
stancls panring, his breath condcnsing in thc
chill air.

\Lr. ..r'..,',rr "rr'rlret r. i'.rc't
rrrr t. e .'i.r! ,, l- cr.lrng .orrJ.ri"rr I i'
mtlers:re polishccl and hard. end bigh lcrcls
ofthe m.rlc scx hornone testosteronc cor.lrse

rhrough thcir bln)d. Bucks' brecding capa

biliw mar nor bc limited to thc fcriod dLrF

Lng shich thc-r. have hard antlers. holocr.
C)rr r.rrc occasions bucks ijr prerur. llith lxte

vclret, and bucks in postrLrt th:rt har.c shcd
]ntlers ha|e been obscned coPuliltnrg \tith
cstrous does; it is not ccnain th.rt they ha|c
suilicient sperm to fithcl oliipring.

The rut inclutlcs the rormal brcedir-rg

perir , nhich, at lcasr in tempcrrtc climxtes.
is rnost intcnsc ncar the mitlcllc ofrhc hud
altler period. W'c thirlk of thc rut as *helr
bLrcks are doing things essoci:rted rrith rerdi-
ness to mitc. such .rs rubbing .rncl scrapLng.

l_hcsc occrr to sonre eaicnr drroughout the
cnrirc pcriod ofhlrd anrlcr. But thc peak of
thc nrt is dcrennined br thc riIrlc \rtcn mosr
rlrrs corrc into estrLrs. rrr herr. l'hc hucks

ltxr read\'[o brecd (rvtr seleral months, but
dreir slollen nccks anrl cleeph sreincd trlsel
glinds bespcak rhc pc:lk ofrutting conditllt
iLrst ls or just bcfbre l:\rge numbcrs of does

\lhr lF TAn rD l)r:riR

stan corling irto heat. 'I h€ chrsc rhxt fi)l-
l()ws "ruooiilg." irs sornc huntcls rcf'er ro
thc counship phase is thc rcsult of ,:L)cs'

conilg ilto estnrs.
Intensile brcecliDg activif,' mal hsr xs little

irs nro s'eeks or crn be prcad out over a

n-ruch longcr pcriod. Each doc's heat hsts
onh fl\'cnt1'-fbrlr Lo rhirn-six hours, al

though shc *.ill cvclc rgain il not bred. IG
seirch at rhc flnircrsitv olGeorgia by I(rrox,
\\ hir<. .rr.d ^r..r t 'rrnd rlr:. , .1,'. r\,r '
not bred mr-\. cyclc es mant as eiqht times
over r sevcn monfi pcnod. In a popllatiorl
with enough m.rturc bucks, hoter er', most
cloes ,rrc brcd cluring their lirst heat.

ln tcnpcntc climarcs thc mt usudll oc-
curs cluring thc f:11. Dr! length, or photo-
period. is thc nrosr irrpotant tngger initiat-
ingrcprocluctilc rcrivin.and rclated ph1'sicrl
ch,rnges in borh docs and bucks. A portion
otthc bnin c.l]led the pine.rl gland rcsponds
to phoropcriod changes ancl acts like a

chemicrl ckrck. Dililrential secretion of tne
hornone rnel;rtorin flom the pincal iniriatcs
a chin of cvcnts in othcr glanLls wirhin tnc
,:1eer's bodr'. such as thc bi.poth:L1anus. thc
pitLritaq. .1nd fi nal\' thc rcproductile orgrns

\\ihitctxils are refirred to as short-d:Lr
.r .'1, '. I'c. r.< rl'.rr .r.1, i ' ' ' .t..i-
vited bl dr:crcasine clar. lerrgth il thc Latc

su ncr or f:ll. \cvcnheless. thc rlming of
the pluscs ot a l hitctail's reprorluctilc ,:-r'clc

'r".. .r' .ll. . rr [., . ^t 'r. .r'., mpl I

range. Ntar the equator. fir eriamflc, s here
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Bdd e at au l.hdt \tan.
ir/o.rrar 4l th. rdn. rine,
Lh. d.hiinant br.h in dr ar.a
.an brc.a the n()onry al A.rs

day length changes little, Branan and March-
ruron hlre .cen uhrtcrri buck, Ln eveq
stxge of antler development throughout
most ofthe year.

Whitetails' reproductive c)-c1e has become
adapted so that Lrwns are born at thc time
most conducive to their sun'i\'?l. In north-
ern areas this results in late spring or early
summer birthsj when ample food is available
fton new plant growth. These rclativel,v
car\ binhs enable the frwns to grow large

befbre they must face the haish wintcr In
part' of rhe rutnerrr Unired 5LJl(. JllLI llr
Central and South America, tbc breednrg
season varies greath from arca to a.ca and
nrev even be spread out over much of the
yeai. Breedinei in areas $'ithout extremelv
cold ueather is influenced by other, more
subtle facto$ that aflect 1a\1ns'srnival. such
as seasonal rains. droughts, xnd lood
sources. lbr co[i'cricncc this chapter rvill
gerrerJ\' refer to rhe tulli g,,l nrrrirl: J( r:\ i-

ties t,vpical of the northern and ccntral
Lrnited States. as well as some southcrn
areas. Even within small arcas, howeverl
therc can be minor ctillcrcnces in timing

cxused by thc density, structurq and social
organization of the population or by other
envirormentrl 6ctors

LEADING U? To THE RUT
The mt consists of a mrmber of phases

clilendil!! over se\cnl months. The progres-
sion of e\eots begins with the fbrmation of
bachelor groups.

Though female groups tend to be closely
rclated by maternal descent, bucks usualiy
msociate with unrclatcd individuals. Oldcr
bucks spend a bng, quiet spring and srm-
mer in bachclor groups. During this rime,
thel recovcr lrorr thc loss of phl.sical con-
dition caused by the enormous ellort ex
peDded during the previous rut and the
rigors of rvinter', and they grow a new set of
antlc6. Early summer to midsummer is an
especially quict dmc fur bucks. "Malc bond-
ing" ma,v bc too anthroponroryhic a clcscrip-
tid1, but thcy clo spcnd this time learl]il]g
ebout each oth€r

Mcmbcnhip in buck lFoups is constantly
shifting. In Iate spring or carly sumtrcr,
rvhen yearlings of both sexcs arc drivcr out
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of lanill grorps. thev olten irl'to rssocinte

\\ith thc oldcr bucks. Thel'ma1.bc tolelarcd
but arc frcqucntl-r, cLiven al,a1'firr no appar'
ent rcasor. Pdhaps trccarlse of this. m:rle

ucl fcrnale l,elrlings arc often seen togethcr-

in exclusivc 1'eerling gotrys during the sunl
ner. Bt earl,r' firll, vearlilg docs arc no longer
firund rvith buck Eoups, ancl agg;ression

toward ,vearling bucks bl mcmbcrs of older
buck groups is less apparent.

Nlccullough ,lrtLl other rcsearchers halc
prcsented evidcnce thit bachelor groups 1i!c

ir rlillerent arc.rs than the does. Thev also

rm,v fill dilllrcnt niches anLl occlrPl' Poorer
habitats if gtxxl ores lre iri sholt srrpplt-.

This behavior coulcl be,c'natural selection

eclrantage, because bucks can moiimize tlrc
sun'ival of their ollspnng bv relinquishing
thc bcst habitats t() them and thcir drlns
during this critical ph;Lsc of the fal-ns' sur-

viral ancL derclopmcnt.
\Vhilc irr bechelor groups during thc

spring and sunmer. bucks'tcsticlcs are smrll
and rhe production of tcstosteronc. the
most important serual hormonc, is Ycn'lo\l,
As the sumrler rears ar end, the tcstes be

gin to eiiarge rn.l the spermatogdtia linii'Ig
the seminileroN tubules staft the froccss of
proclucing sperm. The Le,vdig cells itcrease
in sizc and begin to nranlrfacturc tcstoster-
onc. Rising lcvcls of testostcronc in the
blood slor. anrler ggot th ancl start thc hard
ening proccss. Around Septcrnber I the ant-
ler's r,elr'et covcring is shecl. In 1977 Hinh
obscned that loss oflelvet is likcl\' to occur
6rst rmong older anitrals. Older bucks also

expcrietce earlier and higher peaks in tcstos

tcrone Lclels. accorcling to Millcr and othe$.
As the bucks lose their velvct, thc,v enter a

tine olien rclcrrcd to as thc prcrut. The cD_

tire prccess of rcmor':l rarclr' rcquires morc
than ojre or tuo da\-s. A fi\! bucks har,t
beer obserl.cd cating their vclvct; Hamilton
rcpor'tecl sccine one buck eat the velr'et fronr
aoother pc led dect, hut it is not knowrl if
this is conmon in the wilcl.

EveD befbre thc lclvet is comp)ctcl1. gone.

bucks begiLr to test their ne\! \\€apors orr

rrees and bushes. The ne\.! antlers, partic[-
larlv thosc of mature anrmals, are adorncd
\\ith prominellt peatling nan,v smrll
buorps usuall-r'foLrnd ncar the bas€s br.rr

.onrrri rc. (\rerrJirg "cll up ' c tn,'tr

\ hrr! TAILED I)EER

beams. Thcsc are useiirl il rcmoving trcc
bark bur \rill bccome smoother as rubbing
and sparnng rve:rr them ,:lot n.

Now thc bucks have these rr'tlnde i Pol-
ished rntlcrs on their heads and a npid11'

rl.lll!.,'llc\lll-nllur ul l$l'\r.r. c l \ell
bodics. A tr:ursformation rn behalior oc

curs.

Esr,q.sLrsHINc .{ IIITRA.RoHY

DLlriog dre rut, thc socill olganization of
bucks can best be dcscribcd as a dominancc
hicrarchl in *hich thc highest ranked incli-
vidLral is thc onc most likclv to clo thc brccd
ing. Anirral A is donilent ovcr aiL othen,
animal ll is doninant o\er all othcrs cxcePt

A, ancl so firrth. Since tlis phcnonlcnon ltas

\t(n $x,1hn n,rI rn,l {r,,.J
raArli, tir. LrrL r"il.lori
rl dr.r dt,t'nad, trg.n,aj

,n., /,rr t,,L{, r/lD,^\

a) th. tnf. br.l.. d)" o,l,r,l
an.l.,i rtun b,r.ln! [ir/drtl
rJ *ull6trrtiirtr, rn. r dll,Y

tr dl.r rilln..'ih/l.i\vrI u
h,r.d t Ihr J0rnrrri!klr
6 rnh,nr J0{ rtil. arlrh.,



iigrl! 'irktQ., r,r dlrp,.

rn.tlw nJ itxr h l^r,.nU
t,\, rldr c,r.Inl l.trt,,i!
dDrl.,r r. dr, i,lr,l rhtt
nrar rdsi .lFnq,!.n.trr lol
IAr r[r 9mlh, bu.h.hrn
lnl^ it. rdn,nanl anin/l\
li( r t |rdtu't. rd\btt trl

descritrcd firsr Lrr porltr\,. it has also bccn
c.rllc l a pc.\ 'g.,rdr-. Hi.tr.\'r.,^..r.i, rr-

alll can bc nonlinear and bccone nore ola
*'eb or matrjx for example. ruinal C rray

. be dominant rn'er animal D. ancl D ovcr E.
.' but E tlominatcs C. 'lhis is not oltcn thc

casc anltlrrg ntitctail bucks, horvelcr If
there arc sullicient nunbcrs of bLrcks in the
population rvith a grxxl rangc ofages, thcl
will hrve cstablishcd hierarchies by the
brcccLing scason, and usually x clear domi-
nant tlpc will cmcrgc in a particular lrca.

Sornc annnals organizc thcnselvcs bl tcr-
ritories. with each territorial mrle contlol
ling and breeding ltmales that occupl or en
ter his area. According to Marchi0ton encl
Atkeson in 1985, whitetails basicall,v follor,r,
x social hierxrchical mn[ng, but there seems

to be x spitixl element at tiDres. Those
authors suspcct that the site ofan encoLrnter
betleen tuo high ran[ng bucks can have

i b<.lrirr! orr rh( our(unl( dllJ dcrr-lnillc
which gets to breed the doe.

It is dLrring the prenrt, af(cr vch'ct has

l.c,rr.hcJ tl,,n rnrlc .. rhar l';.l..I'egrr to
spar u,ith each other Townsend and odrers
in 1973 pointed oot that the tuncrion of
sparring seems to be to cstablish x \\'cll-
Jc6reJ n.erarilrl anr^nt l,u(\' \prrnrrB r'
not to bc colrfuscd $.ith fighting. TiLre clom
inancc 6ghrs may corre later, btLt fbr nolv
the buck is simpl)' comparing his afltlers and
strcngth $ith those oforhcrs. He does this
b\' touching his antlcrs to inother buck's
and pushing most casually or playlullv.
Marchintor, and Hirth obsenrcl that sper-
ring natches olicn begin when one buck
l()Ncrs his antlers t()\,ar,:1 anothcr. Ifthc scc-
ond buck acccpts the challenge. the nvo en

gagc antl.rs in rvhat can best be clescribecl
as a pushing natch. The smrller ofthe m'o
bucks is likell to be pushed backlard.

Both bucks lcarn somerhing about therr
pnrpcr phcc in thc dominanr:c hicrarchr'
fiom thrs cxpcricnce. These authors also
notcd that "smrll bucks olien ch,rllenge
larger bucks onlv to be lbrced into a hastl
rctrcat. On other occasions,larger bucks rvill
tolcntc thc challeoges of smirll bucks, ofter
standing still rvhilc 1'earlings push at them
lr'ith all thcir strcDgth:' Sparirg metches
nay last 1br sclcr-al minutes. Contests be-
nrcen bucks ofthe same size. rvhen the out-
conc is in doubt, irc lik€ly to bccome more
serious. \irungcr bucks spcncl morc tirre
sprrring than do older animals and mav con-
ti[uc c\rn iDto rhc brccding scason. C)lder.
cleadv doninant arirnals seem to be rnore
sccurc in rhcir hicnrchial positions.

[<elor'e rhe.rcrrr' er]grgernerr ^irrtl<a\'1
a sparring match, it is common lor the sub-
orclilate buck to gr-oom the lice ancl fure
hcad olthc larger buck. Forand and March-
hton h a 1989 studl' spccularcd that rhc
subordinatc mal bc licking thc lirrehead
glancl ancl memorizing the snell of the
rdr.crsan. Ihis woulcl not onlv aid in recog-
nizing the larger xnimil in the t'uturie bur
also allol identification ofthe animal's dom
inance areas, rlfiich are markcd b,v his si59

POStS. Or rubs.
lVhat phl.sical attributcs and behavior arc

characteristic of domiDant bucksi Ccrtainl,r'
age is e factor. Bucks reach ph,r'sical miLflrrin'
around 5 \.ears of age. Where there rrc fe\r
bucks older than learlings in a population,
clearl\'fumecl hieral:hies mav not crcur.
Where olclcr bucks arc prcscnt, thc most
lraturc indrvidu,r.ls arc likch to be domrnanr
unril thcl'bcgin to deterioratc physicrlly as a

rcsult ofrdvence.l agc, dcbilitating injury, or
disease. lVhcn olcl agc bccot'tes e negStive
fictor varies. Some bucks nriv be over the
lu L,r o ur - 'err'. bt'r ^tlrerr c rr- r- '
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domitrance n-cll into thcir tecrt. The calibcr-
,, LUnlef.rioilhnn\, .rrrgcr n'.'I..<rrrrrlt
pla\-s a rolc.

Ot r(r irr f,,rl,rrrr lr.. ,r. rrr',,'rrJ .n
achieving dorrinuce rre body size and
strcngth rn.L intler- size. Antlers are prettl
good indicrtors of oler.rll bocll' size :ncl
health. The,v sen'e as st'mbols of the buck's
age and phlsical condition rn adllition to
being rveapons. Geist has noted that entler
size itself can lre intirnidating ro smallcr
bucks.

Occxsionallv smaller bucks or those with
le..er alrle- dereloprrc rr l'<c,.nc d, n -
nants, brt this is not cspeciallv conmon,
Hifth pointcd out in 1973. Studics ,r.t thc
Univcrsiry ofGcorgia sugllcst that testostcr-
one ler.els plav a rolc in thc aggrcssivcDcss of
trucks. l)oninant bucks usuallv havc high
iolrcenl'JI or ' o' thi. lr"r r., , 'rt t r.ir
blood. Thcrc is cvidcncc th'rt wirnng sp -
ring matchcs or dominancc lights rlrnl in-
crcasc thc production oftcstosterone bi'the
rrinler "ld dccrc">. Lr ir r , l, 'i_. l i.
not altogether clear. howe\.cl-j 11hcthcr bcing
doninant results in higher le\cls of tcst.)stcr-
one or {'hether high lclcls of tcstostcrone
cause bucks to bc morc aggrcssivc and
.r.h.e'e r:!.lrcr rn\. ll cr, r' \ro)rli( (\F
dence to support both thcories.

L)ourN,q.Ncl Flcttts
!,arlv in thc rut, dominant bucks ale firdy

[olcrant of subordinates. br]t {,hen does
begil to come ilto hert, the hierarcht' tre
conles nlore rigidlr'enforced. Horv cloes a

dominanr buck erpress his position behar-
iorallvi Ag$-csivc intcntions, Thonras ancl

orhcrs pointcll ort in 1965. ire expressed b\'
stercoqpical postures. lhc klvest le|el of
tlrrcar is a clircct starc lith the ears 1aic1 back
along rhr: neck. Ofter this is : l thit is ncccs-

ltrrHrTr-lnrLrD D!ER

sart to caLrse e subLrrdir,ate to retreat. Ifthe
subordir-rate does not leavc. the doninant
buck erects his bodi'hair, making hinself
appcar larger an,:l darkcr-in short, r.ery
fbrnidable. He aclvruces or sidlcs slorv\'
toward and iround drc odrcr buck uith a

deliberete. stil+:leggcd g;rir. A rrrrLization
clescribed by Atkcson, tr4archinton. :nd
trliller as the pgunt-snort-rvhceze is somc-
rrrrr. pro.ltr.<.1 rrr r-c'c .irIrr ,,rr'. l\i. r.
considered to be the nl()st thrcatcring
soun.i a r4litetxil buck makcs- If the other
buck does not retrcxt or assune a subordi-

sndii )unr Lk.hJt,]lrnrh
slidr ril, nr.I idllr/ reJr
a)tr. rlo rh. ir,..ditrg rd$,.
$Ji,l. I[. ddriinant an'nars
d'? drift!, rhrn id ft'hn,s

Frca hdit nnnt.n.d tDdt, td.
Ia ba.L lar, ldk n,trrl
,tjJtudJr.r d .nd[.,1!., i, d
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trLdlrlnJ[ 4].r.rn{rr,ll
r l,n13, d,'.ns rh .klj5
rr,. !!s d" ,rrdrr.J0 ndr

n n,ftrnnn., Ihr lhr.kl
tr.i N rJnrltr d,lvn n\r
r,,j i{r b !0r nd'lirr:r-
ii rl!s tu! liil th.tladLiial
lldrd ,nl Il. h.r,l[l nn5

nntc posturc, the domin lt enrmil threatens

$ith his andcrs. Unless the bucks arc very

closely matched, the lesser onc usuellv

,viclds. If ncither fields, a dominatce light
likely ensucs.

Dominancc 6ghts generally.lo not hst
nrore th]n driftV seconds, brt thev some-

urrc' go rruil .ongcr bclor. J \\''lnel :\ c*
r,l'li.lrcd lrrj.rl ru ur'. ,lLhe.1 nrr'atrnn i'
not the i0e\.itabLc outcorne. Lrsuallv one of
thc bucks \yithdriws quicklv nithout bciDg

harmed.
Neverthcless, injuries do occur-a broken

antler tinc. a brokcn endcr main bcanl, il

purlctur€ \\()Lrnd. 'l hese maY not be sefiousi

but latalities hale bcer, Lrbscned. Somctimes
cveo thc n'innil]g animal maY receilc head

$ou .1. rlril qci"rrr ''rrr.rr,l. rurn ir'gbraru
absccsscs that rcsult il clcadr onths later' A
nrmber ofthcse cases have becn rcPo(ed bl'
,\_ettlcs xild l)rvidson at the Southeastcrn
Coopcr.rtive Wilcllife Discese Srrd! hbora-
toies.

On fiirll rarc occasiols, l.rtgc, evenll
mltchcd bucks'xfltlcrs becomc Locke.l to-
gcther so tightL) thirt thcl cannot cliscngage

ancl trorh bucks pcrish liom stan?tion or
pre.iari"rr. Irt.trtt.e' \rrc h<trr -c.,'d<J'
*hich onc of the lockccl animlls remained
elive q.cn aiier his adversaq'rrns PaftisllY
consumcd by covotcs or othcr Predators.
Bucks stagllcring aroLrncl t'ith the head of
another buck locked onto lhcf entlcrs have

SrcNT,osrtNG

BccaLrse matule bucks afld docs tend t()
rcnair scpxmte iotn cach othcr clicePt dur-
ing actual counsh\r and brccding a proccss

that usuallv lasts only a lerv days sornc sort
. \rinlr^rrrg ,'r aJrcnt...to tr nb'rurin '
necessaq' lbr social [onnr]nication. To ac-

conplish this. $'hitetails h 'e devekrped rn
clabonte s-r.stcn of licking branches, rut>
bir-rg, and scrrrpirrg.

Liching h'awhes.'lirc>ughorrt the scxuallr'

q. \\i( r \pnrb-\rrrr"rr<r'pcrr''J. rlrr rlrcrr

'ic'' ;rrrl.'. r.r Er,'\\.r'!. bu.k' .,'rrrnIrrl:-
cate with one snother lrsing an olticioN lan_

l1. r!,e lL . r d, ,c Lr-n' Eh c^r rn r|rl L.k-
irry, "i bnr'.hr.. Hor rhe'e r",rr.h<' Jr(
selcctcil is not clear, Lrut thc-\' oiten arc the
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sane ores uDdcr $'bich scrapes nre made
during the mt. Thcy are most likely to be

branches that are locatcd ovcr a treil or along
the edge ofa ficld and tlut are slight\ above
the buck's headrl,lrcn hc is in a nomd wrlk
irg positirn. Brcks seem to preler to rcach

Llp, arrd somctimcs thcy actually stand on
their hind lcgs to nark a branch. Ileadrg up
on the hind legs is more Likely to happen
n,here bnnches ofthe proper lirr'm and right
height are il short supplv or where lol!!-
term use of a site has eliminated suitablc

Marking involves mouthin!! thc bmch
and somctimes rubbing it with thc fbrchcad
or prcorbital glands. At thc same time,
bucks apparently smell and tastc marks
already therc. M:rny Lrucks rnay usc the sane
licking branch. Outsi.lc the rut, xt least, no
proprietary tcndencies ere evident, and there
is communal usc of the licking br:lcb bv
aLl bucks in the arca. the 1iuction of r,ear

nrund licking ofbranches is not Rrlly under
,t,r.r. bl bUck I'clrari,,r.uggc,r, rhar ir
conmllnicates idcntitics alld status aod maY

flcilitate soci:l bonding.

\\'HrrE ]ATLED L)!ER

Rr&&rzg. Bucks bcgin rubbing as thc r.cl-
rer.. l'.irg Jrcd. lucnn-6rr irrrlg, ir

\\'?s assum€d try scicntisls and hunrers alike
thlt thc primary purposcs of mbbnrg r.crc
to rcrnore vclvet ard build up neck nuscles
firr lighting. But intensive studies ofrubbing
Ix Moore ar, d Marchil ton, beeilnning in the
latc 1960s, ro,ealcd that its function rvas

hr rlorc than thrt. Rrbbing dLrrirg and
shot\' alier velvet removal is Rther violeot
and likely to treak branches and clcstroy
bushes. Though rubbing probabl,v does
sen'e ro srrcnllthcn ncck rnuscies al1d nny
he$ renv)\,'c \.clvct, tcsting out the ne!r'
rveapons is likclv r morc irnportant function.

As rhc rut prop;rcsscs, rubs change ro the
nrurc nfic.tl. lrrglrh ri'il'l..rgr',r^t n1r. in
rvhich thc buck uses his antlers to tear the
bark of bushes, saplngs. or rrccs, cxposxlli
thc lighter-colored \\'oo.l undemexth. He
thcn illoints the cxposcd lrood with scent
t..,n lr' t,r(lr(rJ ghnJ. H< m.rr .run ,'eri
oclicalll to carcirlly lick his hardisork.
Thcsc mbs obviousll havc important conr
mtnicative lirnctions: the buck is pirssing on
infirrnation lor other decr to rcad, thro gh
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scent, rub appealarcg and the sound ofh$
nuking the rubs. The scent olr rubs remains

detectable for sevenl wccks. as Moore and
Marchinton demonstrated with trained
dogs.

Thcsc early signpost rubs, Ozoga and
Vcnne pointed out, are usually nTade by the
nore mature bucks; ycarling bucks makc
only about half as many mbs durilg thc
breeding season as oldcr animals.

'fhere is a distinct relationship beoveen a

buck's age and the size of the rub. Older
bucks are likely to rub much larger trees. A
typical yearling Grely rubs bush stems or
saplings larger than about 5 centimctcrs (2

inches) in diamctcr, but a fully maturc buck
may rub pole trccs 15 centimeters (6 inches)

or larger There havc been obscrvations of
rubbed trees excecding 30 centim€tcrs (1

foot) in diametcr The larger trces used by
mature bucks scem to havc special scent

communication functions, as bucks may
repeatedly return to thcm. Recendy Woods
and otllers, using automatic camerasr dem-
onstrated thxt not only bucks but also does

comc to inspect these larger ntbs. Much of
the xcti|iw is late at night, horvever, and so

is usually unobscnecl by hurnans. Smaller
rubs are mrch lcss ftequently rembbed, al

though does occasionally do inspcct them.
Buck and doc bchavior associated rvith the
large rubs suggests that oldcr btcks afe de-

positing somc impoftant infbrmation on
them and that they play major roles in thc
sociobiological finctioning of the herd.

What kind of bushes and trecs do bucks
tle.r lol rubhingl lroper gr,nrl- l-,,rm i.
important; lirnbs very low on the bole pre
vent easy access by thc buck. Bucks seem to
prefer aromatic trccs, srlch as cedxr or sassa-

fias, when available. These n]ay dr':Nv atteD
tion to or enhancc the scents the buck leavcs

Snaping, Lnother very important ancl ob-
viously complex signpost made primarily by
bucks is thc scrape. Scnping has been ob-
sen'ed from July through March but is usu-
ally donc whcn the bucks are in hard antler
Several researche$ have found that only
maturc, dominant males producc signifcant
numbe$ of scrapes. Scnping by dominant
bucks is most iDtensc just befbre the peak of
breeding; subordinatcs, if they scrape at all,
are more likely to bcgin later Once does
begin to come irlto heat in large numbcn,
doninant bucks no longer leecl to advenise
their avxilability, as thry are fully ocopied
lr,r)dlrng rheir breeding C,rrc.. lhere i.
some eviclence tlnt scraping actir.ity picks up
again after the peak ofrLrt.

'lhe firl1 scrape sequence is a combination
of overhead branch marking, pawing, and
urination, A scrape involves sevenl scent
sources and probably has multiple functions
as a sigr)post comnunication s)'stem. ScraP-

ing behavior typically begins sith a bu&
$alkirg und<r J limb hang g iLr.r rh, r c hi.
hcad. Hc sometimes rubs it l\ith his fore-
l.r:d gLnJ or h.r preorl':r,i glind. rattle' il
with his antlers. or ctoes both. He then takes
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a 6fi!! into his nrorth end moistens it with
salivl. By cloi gso. he aiso mav cletect chem-
icals leh bY other cleer.

Alier the overhead limb is markel1. the
huck normally pall's a\{'a} the leaves below
it; the area cleared varies. but r 3 loot clirrr
eter circle is common. The buck th€n steps
rolr d .rnd urirr"rc' .'n lr l'.n ..i1. lhi
Lrsuall,v involvcs urinating onto thc tlrsal
ghncLs l bilc rubbing ficn togcther, a be-
havior known as rub-urination. 'l'he urinc of
a marure buck lcavcs a pcrsistcnt odor ancl

m:ry stain thc soil dark o.cn aftcr Lr has dricd.
It appcan that thc uritc ofbLrcks, espccially
rnaturc or sociallv dominant ones, hrs spe

ci;lqualitics that cnhancc its conlmul icatile

'ignifican 
cc-

l)ocs somctimcs approach scmpcs, ancl the
icents thq pcrccive may play a role in prin
Lng thcir rcprodtctir'c cycles. Also. xs Nloore
rncl Marchintor repoited, does apparenth'
ieale "calling cadi' in the fbm of sccnr
l hcn they are approaching rcccptir.iq'. Clc:Lr

documentation as to ho\\' this is donc is still
',Lirrl. but Lrrirrat'on.rr orlcrrI i\-rf(l.

:houpft to bc inr.olr,cd.
Subordinatc bucks ma1' create lerrcr

s:r]pes because ofbehavionl or pheronronal
luppression by dominants. S[borclinates
oitcn approach scnpes al]d nark the over
lrging linbs just as ther lick branches clur
rng drc surlrlrrcr Ydrng bucks are unlikely to
rerlbrm thc full scnpe seLluence ifthere are

:du1ts anrund. horvever. Iufthermorc. $'hcn
.,{. .,'rr'ng rnr^ h."r ,rri carl'r. "- I r

'I HIT!-T,\ILED DIER

other lc.lsolrs kno$n onl-r, to deer, a clonrL

nant bLrck sometilrres does not tolerate elen
a subordinatc's ycscllcc ncar a scrapc, Thc
lesscr buck mat bc rcpulscd by a hard look
or aEllIcssivch chasccl a{rv tiom rhc scrafc.

It is app.rrcnr rhrt signposting is an cr
trcmcly complcx sccnt conrllunicriLrn sys-

tcm with iirpoftant fiucti(Ds \\'ithir thc
ctccr hcrd; ocn though r grcxt dcal hrs bccn
lcarncd about signposting bchavior sincc thc
1960s, its nysteries srill are not conyletelv

COUR|SHI} AND BRIxDING
I4irov aspects of reploductive behavior

among aoimxls :re directed to\\'ard ensudog
their suNi|al as : species. As the does rp
pr()ach estrus end the bucks sort therrsehes
oLrt fur breeding rights. siqnposts heb dccr
become an'arc of cach othcr and idenrili'
hicrarchical status. convcling phcnlnones
thrr prine reproducrive processes in botll
scxcs ar,d providing rnfornrtion about pos
sible scxual panner;.

\\rho seeks out whon rvhen thc brecding
scrson arrivesf It dcpcnds. Pnrhab\' the sex

in the ninoritv is couned nrore rglFessi\,e\'.
BLrcks do nrost of the seekinll $t1er the
numbcr of mrlcs is rdcqrnte. :Lnd thq mir)'
move lbort h scarch ol rcccptive does.

There is ciclcncc rhxt somc nales become
superclominants, or lloaters. and oerel ovcr
thoLrsrncls of acrcs. Bccause of their phvsical
supcriorin,, tbcl can Lnrimidete bucks *ficr-
ner drcl'go. On the other hancl. iinarure
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bucks are in shon suppl,r', does mav lear-c

rrt(:f ,r'tt,t tItg( ro n\'L i .1rire. A dnc i'
aidcd in her search by rhc bucks' signpost
adr.crtising. These excursidls in search ofa
nrrc n"' l:'r or.) r JJ\ or F,o. blrt rf'he:.
ll,rr \r..'\<*tu1. rhe rr I Jikcll tn ag:ill :-
about fbur *eeks * hcn she c1cles back into
heat,

It is likel,v that docs are selecti\.c in choos-
ing mates *'hcn choices xre availablc but not
if the number of bucks is small. Ozoga sug-

gests th:t a cloc is nore recePtivc Nhefl
counecl by a male ofapproximatcly the same

age. Therc is elirlence that rvhct given a

choicc, an aclult doe sclccts mature bucks

or.cr yearlings or precocial f:\tns. She somc-
times accomplishes this by leading hcr
1'oungcr s[iton to a dominmt male. $'ho
then displaces the lesser brcks in the court-
ship chxse.

The rvhole proccss of chasing and court-
,l- p r' a ren ri.il.lc.,rrc rhat erp,^(' pinr.r
pants to risk ftom prcdators, both human
ard othenvise. This is the only rim€ of I'ear
rl'hcn *,hite tailed decr, particularLy bucks,
lbrsnke cover and put themselves into vul
ncrable positions- Given the obr.ious selec

rrr < .1i.aJr,r.r.r;c. u ny Joe'rir .ui h beh:r',,r
get bred orl of the poprLationa The rcason

r. rhat ir al"' pr,'viJe' rcn .rron! po.rnr,,

selecti\c \.alues- It allor'"s the cloe to bc bred
by the rnost phlsically sDperior buck in rhe

xrea. Shc dashes arcund-in xnthroPomor-
phic tcnns, making quitc a spectacle of hcr-
sclf-so that the local bucks becomc rwarc of
her in-rpending rcccptivity and ioit her en-

rorrngei at least until they arc displaced b,v

thc Iargest buck. This compcritidl among
suitors usuallv assures that her olilpring rvill
be sircd by the best buck she can find.

Dominant brcks rvilt prohably breed any

.1, r. br r rhel r. " ' n'.q he . lr. rrr e ri I.er i'

more than one doe in heat rt lhe same placc

and time. Subordinate bucks are able to
breed docs rvhen the dominant buck is not
presentj \\.hich can happen rvhen several

does cycle simultaneously. In othcr rl ords,

being dominatt nay not give a buck exdu-
sive brccding rights, only first choice.

As thc breeding season gets closc, bucks
bcgin checking cloes i:r signs of est|us. A
J,x rtcarrn!, e.tru' reregral'L' rl-r' bt .erreirt
behaviors and bv changes in her chemical
cucs, or pheromones. Does practice a spccirl
coquetry. They run liom an approaching
buck but not so hr or so fast that hc cannot
6ncl them. Sornctimes sevenl bucks join in,
but ifthe doe is very closc to cstrus, usuallv
the nost &)minant is frrst iD the line ofpur_
suing slritoi!.

A doe thus being chascd often stops to
urinatc, apparently to provide the chasing
buck nith a pheromonal message about hcr
rcproductivc status, to Prime his reproduc
ti\.e processcs, or both. Thc buck ap

proaches the spot where shc urinated and
performs flehmen behavior, nhereby he
dnws chcmicals liom her urine into the
vomeronasal organ rcccPtacles locatcd o[
the roof of his mouth just inside thc uPPer

lip. Ifshe is not nearing estrus, he may brcak
off pursuit and search lor another doe.

Young bucks are less able to discriminate and
are more likel-v to harass docs thai are not
rcady or even closc to being ready to breed.
Older, more cxpcrienced bucks waste little
time with a doe that is not cl(xe to breeding.

I uun.lripnrth,:.rng.or: d,.c.'pproa.hrrrg
estrus ma-l'last a day or two and usually
invoh,'cs running circles seleml hDndred
meters in diameter. When the doe allows thc
buck to come near, br€cding js immin€nt.
Bro\\,'n and Hifth noted that malcs employ a

tc[tative lor.-stretch posture in r,inually all
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closc rpf()xchcs io fenlales irr or coniDg
into csrr-us. lhc bucks hcad is lo$cred so
rr -- it r' <\.r rrrtlL . r b..." Ln. 1lr. .fhrs
back. Hc usuallv mores his tail tlom side to
sLctr or 1lips it rrprLili rlp and do\\'n.

The time \rhen il doe is receptilc js coordi
natecl rvith orularion so thar rggs arc elail
ablc fbr tirriliz.rrlu bl rhe bLrck's spcm.
\\ihcn shc is phlsiologicrlli rcadl firr con-
cctti(m, shc alknrs thc buck to catch hcr.

\\rarrcn and odrcls lcportcd thlt thc brck
licks hcr urogcniral rcgiou or procecrls
dirccdr io chin-resting bcharior in rhich

. pr.*a l-..,l-.r -rr 'lr( Ju(' r, .)rl lh
seenN to inorobilize her. At this poiot the
chese is o|er ard she allo\\T him to nrount.
Sornetirnes moLrnting proceecls *ithout fie
chirr l:st. but it cloes seem to bc .r11 impor
ra t beha\ior, cue. C)ne \\'al to dctcrmine
thether r crptile doc is in hcar is ior rhc
hurl.rn obscn'cr to pl;rcc a firm hand on thc
rqr ol hcr mmp. If a doc rcspou,.ls bl as-

sLrrning rhc brcccling stancc. shc is in hcat.
ll r, . rr :. r . l',.1 . .l(. Lr, ,lrr

:r1org thc cloc\ brck ttrilc stladdtug hcl
tith his ftirc)cgs. She mar.mn our lron
Lrnder hinr on hrs first nttcmpt. but trrore
rlrrn likcl-r' intronissiorr of the penis occ[rs.
lnrronission is ilrickh iirllos'ccl bl drc pcl-
r ic drrust. u hich can be Yiol€rt. lloth ofrhc
[.u.k's li]ld legs sonletimes leafc thc qrouncl
n hilc hc clasps the cloe tighdl lidr his lbn:-
ess. His entire s ei:rht l:ro bc pl:rccd on drc
.loc. tfiich dilcs hcr tbnlard and tlonn.
Shc Jnar crcn bc knockcd to the lfoLrud il
r\c buck is ven large or iishe is srnall. The
:nrirc proccss fion rrroLrnting to dise+l-rge
rcnt usuallr' lasts onh lificeD seconcls or

Folkrlirrg copulrtion, lhc doe olt.Jr cr-
'rbirr .r huml--backccl prostc,rpul.rron
- uce. Thc Lril lrlrr also be raiscd. girirg hcr

.' rIII]'LAIIFD ])FF]T

s'hat h.rs bccn .lcscribcd Lx Hrmiltou as :L

TT Ir,.rrr. l.rr-r:,ni.
'''r'r!.'r', t .rL.l r'-

nal rcgion \trIan-cn ,rncl orhcrs obscnctl rc-
pc.rtcd contraccions of thc \1lh.t, a1ld soorc
rincs :rf rer sclcnl brccdinrs. lluicls clr\1ccl
fiorrr it. lhis bchavior mrv facilitarc rrolc
ment ofthe spemr to thc cg: or cggs.

Alier the lirst brecding. rhc buck tcncls thc
doe ancl olieo is obscncd lickrng his pre-
pLrtial arca. The pair llel oI nal not eopLr

1:rtc rgain r:xcr the next sercral horrrs or ererr
e clar'. trVhilc rcrding. the buck threatens
others drat appro.rch tr\' bocl-r. postures, thc
grultt-vron-*hcezc localization, ancl somt-

n, [\r iro tri,10r\ u hr.i
0 f.l,rfr f,1ri,.l,m,,Ll iJr
...!l.r.f rltr ]lit l.ltr rrf
l,r! ltr\ir rrrr dr.i rLlti.
rr oj r ilr.rrnnra,n nlr
rr.d,n rrr.lt.rrlr,, tr
nar\tn rl,r rtrr.,.l trr, lr\
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tirncs mbbing his antlen on ncarby bushcs.
whcn his right to the doe is scriouly chal-
lcngccl, r clonin:Lnce light r.ill occur. ,Such a

nglrr r..rrr r J-errr .r rgglerrr.,rr 1.rrr i

injun or, on rarc occasions, cleath ofonc or

Whel m:ture bucks arc not present in the
population or ai lcast the imn,ediate area,

)'eildillgs assumc brce.ling duties. It is not
clear \rhcthcr thev have as rve1l defined
domj ran,, rirr:nL c' ,'r rre r. Jel-err.i!(
toward other bucks. lresumably the larger,

morc ph,\.sicdlr capable ,vearLinpp clo most of
rlrr brc,.Iirrg. Nu uu\Lrme r"r'oll ^l rhi. i.
available, however.

Just hon many docs a buck brecds in a

season would certainl,v vary, depending on
nan! tlcto$. Seleringhaus irnd Chextum re-
ported a situation in which tlvenn-one does
were leli in a pen, and a small brrckwith very
small antlers rlas acciclcrtally leli with them.
Ninctccn ofthe docs became prcgnant. C)b-
liou.ll rl . hr .k .lJ ror h.rtc arrr tonrpcr'-

oll. n,r.li.l l,( hr\e lo 'errclr ; r rc(clli\(
does.

The rut is stresslirl to brecding bucks.
Thq' cat litdc during its perk alrd lose up to
25 pcrccrrr or'rh.rr l'^Ct uc ght l'erure rr ''
or.cr This places them in a diilicult situation
as thc). enter the \\'lntcr. Supplies ofbody fat
rnay be exhausted just rvhcn the bucks neecl

energv to eiet tllem through the winter. This
is rvhy the loDg, quiet srmmer is so impor
txnt to bucks: it is the trmc wher thev re
plenish their rcscn'cs rnd grow their antlers.
lbr bucks t-oungcr than 5% iears, it is al..
the time lor plxsical gro*'th..Nlarchinton
an,:{ Mi11er have suggcste.l thxt bLlcks ma,v

gorv laryer if they do Dot become brccdcrs
bclbre their glorvth is complete l'hich can

happen only if adult bucks are availablc lbr
breeding duties.

Good breeding-scason success depends ol
the fbod supply in surmlcr and early fi1l.
High energl' fcrods, such as berries during
sllmmer and rcorDs during tall, are criticil. It
is also importrnt that polulitions be marn-
txined at reasonablJ' low lcvels ind hlve
balanced sex and agc ratios. WildlifL biolo-
gists havc sought to Llcieminc the hanest
lcr,'cls that can naintain herds in proper bal
ancc in the absence ofnatural predators. The
conccpt of qMlity herd mao:rflement, popu-
Iarizcd by Brothers and Ray, is a good cffort.

The length ancl intensity of thc brcccling
season vary according to rrca and the char-
acteristics of the herd. It is likely to be shon
ald intcnsc in the north and longer and less

intcnsc near the eqrator. The sex ratio and
rgc' ,'l hucl. lnJ Jne. al'u .eem to be la.-
tors. If the number of bucks. particulaiy
ol.lcr orres in the herd, is inadequate. some
does may qcle late or not gct bred during
their first cyclc. 'lhcy mn)'continue to come
ilto heat for six months or more il they do
not conccive during thcir lirst heat periods.
13ut if enough matllrc bucks are presertj
rvcrdirg,,t rJrrlr duer r' e.'errtrrll\ orer in
rbout thrce {'eeks. Farvn clocs that are large

and lit enough to brced ntay come into heat
later, thus strctclir,g out the breeclingseason
a Little.

THI RUT ENDS

BLrck' rcriu.rl iut.rc>t :n t\c rtc rc;r,rt is

alltcted b,v man,v things. Altcr nost clocs are

bred. ,rounger bucks that *.cre flot xllowed
to breecl during the main pan ofthe season

ma_v becomc nore actirc xnd assertive ifl the
search for in)' does that remain unbred.
Miller and others noted that the testoster
oj]e ler.cls an,:l therefbre sexual iDterest of
young bucks go up afier thc largcr bucks'
ictir.itl. begins to $?nc. Fbrand anrl March-
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inton fbund that *.here thc docs come intc)
' . rr , r cr a .orrg peri^C and l*ccdinE c{, n r'
ofkxver iltensi6-. thc most &)ni[ant bLrcks

'ttl tittre"nd nrrir lrir lritsl (\(l',,1-l(.1,^
rerone $'ell inro thc \yintcr or until all docs
:rre brcc1. liut ifbreeding is very intense. thev
mry burn out earlv. allorving tounger bucks
ro breed.

Falling testosterone ler-els eventuall,v pre-
.ipitate entler clrop. Poor nutrition or a

highly intensir,e, stressful rut can causc carl,v

drops. In the Northern Hemisphcrc, bucks
often lose their ilntlers bcfor. Januart. and
mcrst have lost dren b1'nicl-April. Re-
growrh is likelt to begin in ead,v Ma,v. Prepa

rations fbr the next nrt begin with the initia
rion of ncrv antler growth, and the buck\
annual cycle stnrts again.

- R. Lit']1 Marchintun &wl KnrI U Milbt
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